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Tho Free MiJthodlsls are conduct,
' lug a Bilccossful camtt meeting on

the chatitntiqua grounds at Ashland.
Services began on Thursday evening.
ThotMl'ifllJferiiacIo i "Well t'lcd nt
each evening, services, Niight tents
arc-- on the ground from, Moilford,
Tho meetings' will cOilClnito each
morning, ,nfterHoan ahd evening and
clow tiext (Snbhatii ovenlng. ,

Jf "T.Eds and wire, U S. nrumble,
and wtfo,tnud L. ,E. Loom Is and wlftf
tof thljihiea drove t,e Ashland Sun
day.

?W Vlllpay $!j'.o0 per tier Tor
whdd'In-tradoyiO- B X. Front street,
the cheapest store in tho west. 13G

Rev. Sharpo and wlfo Miss Ruth
Sharpo, Leo Cuslck, Mrs. 0. V. Myers
and daughters, Mrs. Powell and Mrs.
Barr of thin place nro attending tho
Ashland arnin meeting. ' "

Mrs. John, Meyer and Mrs. George
Patron of Lyons, Iowa, aro visiting
their son and daughter, tr. and
Mrs. John Reter on, Taft avenue.

Moro bargains than over at 10(5

N. Front street. Better have a
look. 136

Lloyd GOblo, or Medford. who has
.been visiting his uncle, I). H. Miller,
"of Gold Hill, for the past month has
'left for Portland, where he will
tspend the few remaining days of va-

cation with frelnds before return-lin- g

(o his homo in Medford.
1 "Doll" Moor and family of
,Gold Hill havo moved to Medford,
where they 'will make their temp-'ora- ry

residence while Mr. Moore and
his sc-- Ray, are employed upon the
construction of the Bear Creek
bridge.

S. A. Lowell, ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. bldg.

"Fred Eddlngs shot a five-poi- nt

buck on the D. C. Wilson place In
Sams Valley Sunday afternoon. Sev-

eral hunters wero. Seating a brush
patch In search of a wounded deer,
driving from cover the big buck
which bounced fbrth Into an alfalfa
patch and fell victim to the unerring
nlm of Freddie. Later tho party dis-

covered tho funded animal of which
they were In' 'search and dispatched
it. Tho Eddlngs buck was one of
the largest to be reported in this
vicinity the present season, weighing
1C7 pounds dressed. ,

For sale.iCentucky saddle and
harness mare, ..dark adpple chest-
nut sorrel. Great show ,inare,, won
many premiums both in harness and
under saddl.Jaidr --broo t4 rlde-hn- g

or drfve. Furtfier information, call
at 322 east 12th St., Medford, Ore.,
F. M. Landram.

Professor; W. h. Greenlcaf and
family have removed from their
ranch home on Kancs Creek to Cen-

tral point, where Mr. Greenleaf has
"been engaged as superintendent of
city schools' ror the Impending term'.
At Gold Hill where he was engaged'
to complete the term for several
weeks last cpring upon the precipitate

retirement of Superintendent
Redding, Mr. Greenleaf's splendid
handling of tho situation was warm-

ly commended by both pupils av:.l
parehfs.

Oak end hardwood $4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Hay Realty Co.,
Slxthand Fir.

Mrs j Carl Hellbronner and Mrs. R.
H. Tpft 'return ' Tuesday from New
port.

Mrs. W. I, Vawtor returned Sat-

urday from San Francisco where she
left hor boh William in preparatory
school.

Hammoclci. sriorting goods, bine
flame, ordorless oil stoves, refriger-
ator, etc. Prices right Shapleigh
Hardware Co,. 28 South Central.

Mrs. Helen Hasklns and her nieces,
tho Misses Lawton, and her grand-
daughter left Monday for a fort-
night's outing at Newport.

Miss Faripy , IjJasklns and Miss
Bunks have returned from a two
weeks outing at Newport.

'Berlin Tailoring and French Dry
Cleaning Company, 109 West Main
street, wish to announce that they
are prepared to do first class clean-
ing and prpfjshig, also hats blocked
and trlm'mod. , Ladles' and Gents'
nuits made to brder. Give is a
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phono Pacific D3C2.

tyartin Roddy has returned from
NeWport.
' Mrs. .Bbnnr.of Griffin Crook has
returned from a vacation spent at
Newport.

3eo R, A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackvon County Bank.

F. B. Oatmnu and family return
Tuesday from Newport as do Mr.
Murray and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hlldorbrnnd und
MIbs Delia King spout Situduy id
Colestlu.
uj, ..'.. 1 .,' , 1

Weeks iMcGowan Co.

Bajr VhOBO 8371
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Miss Klltaheth Putnam returned
from n vlsltjo SnnFrnnclsco Satur.
day. s

Jack Lorouson. formerly a resident
of Medford, Is hero from Salem for
ft SvooU'rt visit xi)iV friends

Mr. ud Mra. p, )i. Alien of Wil-
low Springs nro In Medford on a
short business trip.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and .r..00
per conl. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir,

llort T, Italslon left Sunday for
an extended outing in the 'Squaw.
Lake district. - '

Mcsdamcs Hlgglnbotlinm and
Swlnden of Katica. Creek wore recent
visitors In Medford. '

Tom Kirk of Katies Creek was a
recent Medford visitor.

Kodak finishing, tuts best at Wes
ton's, opposite book store.
'Mr. and Mrs James W. Laurence

of Eugene are in Medford for a short
visit with friends.

Mrs. J. B. Roll left Monday tor a
visit with friends nt Ashland.

Soda Fountain at DeVoo's.
Mra. F. U. Wilmarth of Gold Hill

was a recent visitor In Medford.
George C. Ulrlch has returned

from a business trip In thn northern
end of tho valley.

Money to loan on country proper-
ty. Carkln & Taylor, Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Bldg., Medford.

Mrs. Fannie Hoff of Gold Hill
was a recent visitor In Medford.

Mrs. A. C. White and daughter.
Miss Jeanne have returned from a
visit with friends at Sams Valley.

Ladles let us rellno und alter your
fall suit to suit you. Our repairing
department is complete. Pantorlum

134
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Terry have re

turned from an auto trip to Crater
Lake.

Miss Maud Rippey has left for Kla-

math Falls where she will teach dur-
ing tho coming year.

E. D. Westou, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives mado any time or
place by nppoiuttnnuL Phono M. 1471

Mrs. George F. King has returned
from an outing at Butte Falls.

Miss Marie Waller has returned
to Boise, Idaho after a visit in this
!lty with friends.

Hay. for sale. W. II. Everhard.
Phono GG71.

Edgar Hafer has returned from a
.trip to Southern California.

James Kershaw ofAntelope spent
Monday at Medford on business. '

Tho place to get tho best Ever-
green sweet corn is at tho market,
booth 5. , , .J

m 141
Miss JMargaret Tuttle of Butto

Falls isvvlsitlng friemls In Medford.
Professor'and Mrs..iGerad Tall?

landler have ,returneLjfrom an out- -
ft siTastrSprings.'

Get Mrs. Reynolds homo made
bread at DeVoos.

Professor F. C. Relmer of Talent
was a recent visitor in Medford.

Miss. Ethel and Mario Elfert have,
returned from an outing at Colestin.

P. L. Karl of Ashland was a re
cent visitor In Medford.

Our Blanket machine is ready for
business. Try it, they will look like
new. Pantorlum. 134

Homer Whitehead has returned to
Grants Pass after a visit here with
friends.

Mrs. Mary Yockey and daughter
Miss Helen returned Sunday from a
two weeks outing at Newport.

Wo clean those porticrs and couch
covers so they will like new. Pan-
torlum. 134

Mrs. L. E. Enyart has left for a
week's visit with relatives at Glen- -

dale.
Colonel Washburn of Table Rock

was a recent visitor in Medford,
Navajo and other small rugs

cleaned. Pantorlum, 134
E. L, Cheney left Monday for a

visit with friends at San Francisco.
Mrs. W- - W, Tou Velio and her

sister, Miss Mabel Reed, of Toledo,
Ohio, aro visiting Mrs. Ton Velio's
son, Arthur Tou Velio at Table Jtock.
Mrs. Tou Velle Is an aunt of Col. F.
L. Tou Velle.

Hats cleaned,, blocked nnd
Pantorlum. 134

Tho funeral services for Charles II.
Dennlstou wore held from the resi
dence, '1123 W. Main street Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. Lucas
of Ashland officiating, Tho pall-
bearers wero F, E. Merrick, C. A.
Knight, W. II. Watt, O. L. Crlecklor,
If C. Kentner and Charles English.
Masonic services wero held at the
grave.

Mrs. Walter McCallum returned
Sunday from Spokano whore alio has
heen visiting friends and relatives
during the past two mouths, Mr,
nnd Mrs. McCallum aro now plan-
ning

to
an auto trip to Crater Lake.

Tho Southern Pacific has Installed'
new station sign boards on each end ho
of tho passenger depot which aro In
harmony with tho building. Tho
signboards are by far tho neaesl and
most attractive as yot Installed by
tho roud,

II. A. Fairbanks president of tho
Producers Fruit company nnd E. A.
McKoanoy, manager of Hid local
branch, left Monday morning for a
short business trip to Grants Puss, no

Porter J. Noff has returned from
a short business trip to Vnncouver
and other points north..

Henry F, sliaw of GrantB Pass Is
spending u few., days with Medford'

to
frfonds. ,' ,
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Tho Portland Telograin of Satur
day contains tho following Intervluw
with Mrs. Wells LouuHlierry, wlfo of
the Rogun lUver orchardlst who
turned trnlnrqbbei

Wringing he hands' in bitter agony
of despair nnd subbing out her groat
love for her orrlng huusbaud. Mrs.
Wells Lounsborr.v, wlfo of tho during
train iobbci"now lying wounded In a
Topokn hospital, protested hor un
wavering fatth In tils Innocence anil
her loyalty to him In his grievous
trouble, at the Union Depot this
morning. The frail little creature
with two sweot-fnee- d little boys,
George and Phillip, aged ! and 3
tugging at her dross as she hastened
frantically about tho Union Depot
making arrangements for her Jour-
ney to her husband's side, gave way
to frequent paroxyms of weeping and
her sad predicament aroused tho uni-

versal sympathy of the hurrying
bustling depot crowds nnd employes.
She laid passed a sleepless night on
hor way from Medford where sho
took the first train as soon as she
had heard of her husband's straits.

Collapses at Depot
And. when she found there was a

posslblo chance to catch the fast
Overland Limited train over the O.
W. It. & N". sho begged and pleaded
with evorybody In rango of her voice
to help her and her babies catcli tho
train. The conductor was appealed
to and said there might bo a chance
If sho would hurry, as considerable
mall had to be shifted, but Just as
she reached tho ticket window nnd
begged tho clerk to hurry as fast aa
ho could, thu Overland pulled out. A
depot employe touched her on the
shoulder and told her It was too late.
Thereupon she collapsed nnd fell Into
another series of hysterical sobs.
There were grown men, hardened to
pnthetlc scenes around the grim old
depot, who brushed tears from their
eyes as they saw the suffering wo-

man's plight.
As luck would have It. tho 10r30

Northen Pacific train which makes
close connections all the way
through, was almost ready to start
and Mrs. lxiunsbcrry was consoled
when she found that she would loso
only a few hours by taking thnt train.
Her s'Vory k onji'ln which overpower-
ing love" sweeps every other consid-

eration beforeft. Her only thought,
her one overwhelming longing Is to
he at-h- husband's side, 110 matter
what botldos him..

"He Merciful to IV
When a Telegram man assisted

licr from belated. No. 14 from the ill
south this morning, and slio realized be
he was a newspaperman, sho seized
him by the arm and exclaimed with
tears In her eyes:

"Please, please be merciful to us.
Be as good to mo and my little boys to
as ypu can. He couldn't have done
It. It's too horrible to think of. It
is unbelievable. How soon does the
next train go? Won't you please
help me? I must get to his side. He
needs mo now more than he ever did
In his life and I must be there to of
help him fight his battles. to

"Tell mo, do you think they will
take him away from me? Don't tell
mo any bad news. If you know any-

thing that Is hopeful; anything that
makes it look u little brighter for
him, please don't keep It from me.
Oh, God knows how I lovo my poor
dear boy, Ho knows It, and I know
ho will tell me he Is Innocent. I

know ho is innocent. Ho nover, nov-e- r
could havo done such, n, thing un-

less and hero Hho shook hor head
and moaned "unless he was out of
his mind. Whatovor his troubles
are, my placo Is with him,"

Tell of Life of Toll
The first shock to lier came when

sho found she wouldn't reach Topeka
bofore next Tuesday inornln.

"Why, why Is it bo far, and why
do tho grains run so slow?" wero
other. exclamations showing tho piti-

ful hysteria of tho palo, tired and
haggard looking woman.

In a disconnected
way, Mrs. Lounsberry to)d how sho
and h'or husband had, vworked so i
hard tetnluvid, how kjpd nnit lov-- J TIng ho huaValwayfi Cecil and howtbat
mndo tho blovJ'-TiI- I llio moro grjevo'a

enduro, , j Jjfy t"Io left homo a little over two
weeks ago," hIio oxidalned, "Baying Y

waH going to visit koiiio friend he thud In Denver, with whom ho wnu
going to tako up a liuBlnoHa propoul-Ho- n

In which thero would bo a good
deal of money for him. Ho wotu
mo long and affectlonnto'lctterfl overy t
day. I got the Inst letter from him T
after I had heard HiIh awful, awful Tnews about him. I wired to Den-

ver Tand to Topeka to him, but I got tanswer, and in tho fnco of nil tho
bitter iiowb that has' como, I can T
Hcarcply believe that my husband Is T
tho 0110 thoy havo taken. T"What do you think thoy will do Thim, and havo yon heard If ho Is

hurt badly?" Tho idoro n'tutomoiit

ftrEDFORD, OKlggON, MONDAY, AUGUST 20.1912
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that his wounds were not sorlons und
thnt liu would recover, cheered thu
hnlf-duient- wlfo and h)io talked
moro rationally.'

To Protect Children
"1 don't care any thing for my.

self, but 1 must shield qiul protect
theao two IHtlo darlings," nnd sho
patted George ami Phillip on tho
head. And, t hoy don't know tho
ennso or reason for tllolr mother's
exquisite sorrow and rlof, Thoy only
know they aro on a lou train rldo
and thnt they aro going to seo their
"daddy," nnd for some reason . or
other their mamma feels very bad
and cries a goodidcnl.

Mm. l.ouniborry and the two lIUUi
boys will roaql); Topeka next Tuesday
morning Sho has wired hm hus-
band's two brothers. Goorgq und Fred,
l.ouushorry to meet hor tit I'opekit
upon her .arrival, there. . As she
seated herself Jn the train for Tu
coma, sho agaliticgKed that tio. pub-
lic bo kind to her und her' babies and
that the papers be merciful to her
husband. Shu does not know yot
thnt hor husband has confessed that
he shot himself trln to commit sui-
cide, or thnt ho confessed to tho Red
Bluff train robbery of hut January.

PETTY DEEUDER

UNDER ARREST

A mil n giving hii mime ns Clmrles
Vouugcr Crime was nrreMetl Sunday
afternoon by Ot'l'tccr Iliiilon nnd now

awaits trial before Justice of Iho
Peace Taylor on several olmrg.s,of
fraud and one of theft. The hitter
charge will probably he the one on
which the Irinl will he bntfed.

Crane, who has given mcvitiiI oilier
names Miice he has been in the citv,
is ti recent arrival from Si;ttle. Ho
represented that lie owned a
much in this vullcv and induced :v

limit to ndviiiico fare to come here,
promising him work 011 the place.
Soon after his nrrivnl Crnno begun 11

career of petty fraud.' lie rode two
days in u rented automobile and bor-
rowed coii'sitlcfnlilc money, r'innll.y
lie iOok the landlady's- - jold watch and
pawned it.

Cmifc stated today Hint he luu)
heen drunk f,or two week nnd liiy
the petly crinlcs lo that.

GRAND Jff IS..
AGAIN M SESSION

The grand jury convened today al
Jaekrtoiivillo and will Mpcud this week

probing a nuinbur of mutters to
brought before Ihein by the dis

triet titoniuy 11s well ns 11 number jf
criminal ciies. '1'hi w Hie firM
grand jury to convene hucu March
und will clean up nil matters coming'

the attention of (he authorities
since Inst March.

The September term of court' will
convene Tiiehdiiy, September 2, nt
which time a new grand jury will be
chosen.

Aside from criminal cases nothing
any great importance ix believed
be oil lop for tho uiituiKitiou'il

body.

Try us and bo convinced of tho
uiiporlrir tjiiallty of our work. Wo
guarantee every article wo handle.
Pnn-orlu- ' 13 1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I'OIt SALE Old papora at Tribune
Office, 10 ccntira bundle

WANTKD To rent gejitlo horse to
drlvo to sehoyj, . Seldemher and
October. UM";of .?fVed und care,
Address A It., 'Mail Tribune.

KOIt KENT Six room bungalow,
modern including gas and station-
ary tubs, abundant nttlo .pimce,
strictly gobdf ' rent . rpnsouablo.
Harry II. TuUto, "?0C S, Oakllalo.

'
1315
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EQUAL m A

EA E MZED
On Tucsduy, Aiinimt 20, llio firal

in'celhitf pC' UiqJuHoullU'i-i- t Oregon,

oocidiouiijflerod hv .tln'biiliitH
Vs cluhHo 'the HvjtlliuVn th fifth
'iosidonl, Mrs. vh .(Sujnyofi tSinkliJi

ami tlui I'kMotitrt'iilidiH'vrehi yio. 'if
I lie loci lUDM. -- : ...

Luncheon' wo sM'iveiWiit twelve- -

lliirty to lln. Bitt'Ms at ifio residence
of Mr. Conklin nnd a program for
(he uflernoon iirrauged,"

Al two-thir- ty all repaired tit the
Comuu'reinl Club parlor whic liml
heen liiindsomclv decorated wiUl littn-noi- -s

and flowers of the sulTrujio
color. ,t

The followhu JiiuMck were in, the
receiving line: Mrs. ltoboit 11. Smith.
Mra. Hess (unison (.'on'k'liii. Mrs.
John Keddy. Mra. William I lull'.
Dr. Mnjlto II. Shaw, .Mra. C, J 1. 1,11m-k-

.Mr, ( It. Woodwind, ,Mrs.
Cleorge . Itiddlc, Miss filiitys Hoard.
Mrs. Ida M. (lard, Mr.., S. ).ough-riilg- v,

Mrs. Chs. .Sehieffisliii' Min.
II. French, Mrs. M. M.

When nil the vlsllhra had arrived
the,m,gramwnHO,en.Mlwith.,,iauo
solo by Miss ncrmoo tj,,,,,!,,,,. Mr.
A. A. Hartlett. hoi
Omuls Pass elub, gave nun (Idlest
of weh'ouic. )r. Mntlio II. Shaw

on behalf of the Ashlnnd
olub nnd deseribed the worknlready
accomplished there. Min. .lului V.
Weddy rcsiondeil for Mcdfonl mid
told of the many objections made by
Anli't, and there manifest contradic-
tions. Mra. ('has. Scliicffcliu de-

scribed Iho iiiethods in use by her
orgauiratioit committee and the suc-
cess witli which the committee's work
wns crowned.

Miss Ohidy.s Hoard nldy handled
the subject of "Ways mid Means of
Wmsini: the Sinews of 'nr.",Mrs. ('.
I). Jjiuikin of Ashlnnd defined Kitml
Suffrage. .Mrs. W. C. Utile of
CI rants Pass who hits .hut rotum-- d

from Xew York, told of the .Suffrage!
there. Mra. jlvs., Ouuisoii Conklin
oxdiiined Iho object of the Southern
Oregon League und urged the three
cIiiIi.h to cij(iieru(e .in their work.
Mra. (? F. (ilementK, Orntit; I'uhjj
nttoruey, showed (lie disabilities 1111- -;

der which women labor, in Oregon
nnd wlutt the ballot would do to
correct ihein.

This closed Iho afternoon's pro-
gram nnd (he League iidjoilrncd to
piecl in Ashland on September llh.
Mra. A. W. Hartlett inuilo nu excellent
presiding officer and nil the club
took euro to seo that the visitors
had a most delightful time.

NOTICE. !

Notlco Is horoby given thnt tho un- - i

dorslgnod will apidy to tho city coun-
cil nt Its meeting to be hold Scutum- -

'

her H, 19ia. for n license to sell malt.
spirituous and vinous Honors In
quantities loss than a gallon nt Its
place of business at No. ,11 H. Front
streot, city of Medford for u period
of six months.

11. S. HKDCI.IFF.
Dated Aug. 20, 1912. 137

Simple Mixture Helps

Medford People

That simple remedies nro best has
aaln been proven, h, II. Ilanklas,
drtiglst, reports that many Medford
people nro receiving QUICK benefit
from slmplo buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, etc., as mixed In Adlor-l-k- a,

tho Gorman appendicitis remedy. A

SfNai.K DOBIO holjis sour stomach, ',,

ns on tho stomach nnd constipation
INSTANTLY becmiBO this simple mix-- 1

turo antlROptlclzes tho digestive or-gai- m

mid draws oft tho Impurities. I

L. II. llnflUlus, drugglflt. I

For Rent'!
now, li'iodorn bi...,.low juiit

now people just coming to
Medford have olTei'ed uh $:.0.00 a month rout for
thisWell little home. 'J'h'iH hurlalow wim hiiilt
for a "lJ0MM,', it fiei'manont and 1iiHtifif home.
Host location on paved Htreot, four lilookn from
Bradford Hotel. For Salevery ('heap. Tboro
i.s nothing in fedford todtiy liko it for tins puico,
A real bargain don't last long. Look at itlo-da- y

before it h gone,

H. E. GATES, Owner 23 Rose Avonuo

NEW PBEIUSE
:

WILL BE ERECTED

FRONT AND 1 1 TH

Pltvmi for a two-iuor- y lirlok wnre-liuun- n

n 'MtH Front Bir0t Imw

Neti propared" by tin. IHirmm Hlvor

ColiniW8liM.Nmumiiy, nnd tin W

anther aro flniilly ainnovcilt rK

AvIIKHtnrt on (ho en-etfo- of tho now

bnlltjliig VhUM. I tfilm niialoric In

ov,.i"v. I'cmioet. The liuiiumg will
. - ... . . . iKii.ui
toht'.lirtho.uolKhUoruoo.i o! ,.."".

fri MMUIon. t.. Urn twit flor

Freight olovatofs' will ho luslallcl
with all devices adding to the coil -

vcnlctico and compliiteiiesii of liu
lllaut.

Tho lloguo Itlvcr Comml.ixloli com.

jinny Iiuh Inervaiicd lt bintlucM to a

groat extent during tho pant yenr

which led' them to dUcinm tho fcim-Ihlllt- y

of erecting the now building.

Whim work utarta It will bo nndiod

and tho building roinjileted beforo

winter.

I'luo Show at UN.
Tho IhIh Theater Hiinduy nVi'iilug

llitradiictid to Medford iinlroim the
Olivia Trio, dramatic idnger nnd
HiiiMlclniiB of ability. Their act rmiH

with the HiuoothucH of exerleni'cd
ttrtlttn and uinkea a btg hit. The
IhIh luiri ll UHiuil duo run of HeciiM-- d

ftliiiN. tho only plueu In lown liow
, ', .,, ,,nUl, and VHn

cU,n)Hi

ROOSEVELT ASKS FOR I

RIGHT TO TESTFY

OYHTEIt HAY, Aug. 2C -- Tho text
of tho two letters of Itoosevelt to C'or--

telyou niient tho Htnudard Oil con
trlbutlou have been made public. Thu
,..... ......,.... .,...........1 .1,. i tut 1ll,or """' w1B,"uor
the writer had Ihkmi Inforinod llw
Standard Oil contributed $100,000.1
and asks that tho money. If already

,....ltt...l t... H.IIII1VI....I f4 Wat tlt(lfl.....,.. tIVVKIIVII, UU IlIiMIIIITU

tho iiiouuy 1 wish It mado clear to I

them there Is not the slightest feeling
iimiliiul fit. ,,. ...ill (lint llnttf Itlnv I

'Holli

well by (ho iidliilnlstHilloii nn If v

luut iicoonlod tho oontrlhiniou, 'iltoy
slinll not M'y way hcriiiimi

wo have rafusotl' lt,! jurft mi ihuy
sltoulil mil huvo HftltM"l In any way

If wo hud nei'oi'teiUt, 'lull 1 m,, tlt
mIIIIiir that U tin lU'cbldi'd und iiiimt
tiriU Mr. llllHn ti lotiirii It."

In cotitiuciilllilt "Mioli Aiehhohl'11
iKHtlmony, CwlmieJ Ktmiovvtl mild to.
lilglil" "It Is a most uulii'nrdof tliliir.

that Mr. Atolihold idimlld depart for
wUhoilt tCKllfylilg nbohut tho

$25,0110 ho iti'vo Bminlor PnroMu, u
n a mot pociilliir thing tho commit,

ten should Allow him to dopiirt with,
out iHdlOlng. Thoro aro 110 dond

uitiii cvurorniid In thnt irnliHiictlnn I

do not want 11 day moro.ihiin ne(e.
Hiiiy to ohipim without placing tn

,...1 ... iiitlimntl' "
iim'iiiti n'l "" '"-

I10 n lllt ArolilHiW heforo
v York Mmlvi 1(

M "l
.""""""1

For Medford People
--- "-

.Mcdfoid Cltlen' i;M'rlcnrcw I'mv

nlli Tojilc for Mcdfonl I)nciiIoii
Will.

The following nxpcrlcnro occurred
In Medford. A Medford clllneii to.
bites It.

fllmllnr iixjuirleiici's aro occurring
dally.

Medford people aro bdiig ralbivi'd
(letting rid Of dUtri'unlug kidney

lit.
Try Ilonn'n Kidney Pills tho teittcj

remedy.
Medford jtcoido tctlfy, Medford

Iieoplo profit.
'Iho evidence Is homo ovldolirn

tho proof fonvlclng.
Medford tcullinony U gratefully

given.
Medford Kiifforers should hcd It

Mrs. tlrnro Sbcotoni, 0 W. Jacknon
street. Medford, (ln., mys: "I win

recommend DoutiV Kid tiny Pills, pro-

cured nt HiuKlns' Drug Htore, tor
pltlli mid Htlfftietin In thn buck and

!oher syuiptouiH of kidney truubln
(Tldii remedy rclloved m when l u-- ed

It and 1 linv b'm well ovor slnro.
Tor 4lc by nil dealers. Price f,0

rents. FoHter-Mllbur- n Co., Itiiffnlo.
, ,,,. ,,,, .,, ll,..I'-- twin, I'wii' ittt'in m? ..

States.
Houiember tho nahio imnn's.;

; --
1 i ...... .

IJW South

count upon being treated exactly as'"'"1 nk.",, 0,,,"r'

APPLES APPLES .; AFPLJB'S
' Do You WantTto Soil? '

What Korts mpl quatitltliui, and what price? We am not tend,
erlng for anybody's fruit.

Do you want .o consign and chance t,hn. murkot? Coiyiiilt ,iih
nml wo will give you uuotatfoiis I every c.iso we send the sellers
sale not. N New York we unit our own sale note, nnd do not linv

apples sold by auction.
H. N. WHITE & 00.

W'hiHclMwe Now York

AUTOMOBILE
SUPPLIES
GOODRICH TIRES IN STOCK

Overland CJaw iiIwii.vh lor your iiiHpuclioii

All iho iKiccssllicK for niifoiiiohilr.q
11. . .

Threo Overlands Sold Saturday

PI101H-.- 4

sHtf-jiJ'l-

C. E. GATES
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